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?VvMm Marguerite Frey, PronouncedWINNERS OF BEAUTY QUESTS the Most Beautiful of Women,
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nothin doll-lik- e about theThr isWHAT MARGUERITE FREY LIKES BEST WINNER OF SECOND PRIZE IN NATIONAL CONTEST Galri-- tof the second most beautiful wo- -beauty
inFairest of Women Tells Wnat Sne Likes Best in ella rVorsley, rVisconsin Farmer s Daughter Who She Is and What She Likes EL

years with one of her five brothers anil
two sisters., .. Her education was ob-
tained in the local schools and at the PC.
Catherine's academy of Racine. , from
which she was graduated severs! year
ago. While at school Miss Worsley was.
a proficient student and in addition- - to
the regular course, received Instruction
In several branches of music, including '.

the pianos guitar and harp. For this- -

. ...... .... .... .. . .
' woman of many interests and a well- -the World Music, Moonlight and Roses 11U BOtVliU X11UBL VCaULllUA flVIUGIU WlllIM! Bill? mill 1IJ11IO lid ratCTL ' 1 ' f. civ i ' ' ' " ' 1. .T. 1 H I im.uiW U.Q ICftUlkl trained mind.

In America is a country girl. ure in the simple farm life at home and to perfection, and yet there is not lack- -T from face that elusive and ln- -'USIC, moonlight, roses, either
Although locally famous for her

beauty since childhood she is quite un-
spoiled by prulss and is extremely modirm that is sometimes surIn fertile southeastern Wlscon- - her marvelous beauty furnishes ample v,"

sin. sdme two or three miles vidence of days spent close to nature. j",' "n't , 0M render attractive a face oth

Ing and somebody singing In the dis-
tance.

Her greatest ambition. To be a good
girl.

latter instrument sbo possesses an.est in demeanor
pink or white; white kittens,
chocolate creams, matinees and
sad love stories.

Mia wnraitv Is the daughter of the especial aptitude and she looks forward.erwise plain and which is seldom found
in connection with Derfect contour. Her

from th. little village of Union Friend q au Animal8- -drove, lies 'the farm that for vears has
To b wor"y of been the home of the Worsley family. Wnco her childhood days she has mader-fret"K.J,opL

great good for- - i friends with every animal on the farm,
tune. Her greatest fear: An unhappy Her Gbrlella Worsley was born and she is proud of her pet foxhound. She

late Thomas G. Worsley and a sister of to a further course of study with thaf
A A Worslev who. In 1898, received the possibility in view of taking It up pro-popu'- llst

nomination for governor of fesslonsJly later on. She ha recelvedt
Wisconsin. Sh Is one of a large fam-- much encouragement and H ts possible)
ily. beln the youngest of four daugh- - that in the not distant futur shs may
ters. She now lives on the farm that become as famous for her skill
has Nen the family home for many musician as for her beauty. ...

clear brown eyes and her abundant col-
or add greatly to her beauty and their
charm can be but imperfectly recorded
by the photographer' art.

Her beauty is of a type that couldnever be classed as mere prettiness.
naturally at home in the saddle, and.ma-nig- e. nere sne nas nvea tne is years of ner 1

What Marguerite Frey. the
most beautiful woman In America, hates
most of anything In the world.

Affectation, cruelty, envy, snakes, gos-
sip and underdone, meat.

Marguerite Frey's Ideal of a good

Her dearest friend: Her mother. Her u. m. .v. v.. what is more rare, a thorough horse
or b

In the great national of a rood hors but understands theshe loves best of all: Her bitr sister.
Her age, 19. Her complexion blond. beauty quest Is especially interesting equine Rood qualities and failings mid

hno Rho in a farmar dauirhtr. It knows how to make the most of them.time: A bunch of violets, a box of pink and white. MARRIED MEN'S FLIRTATIONS Nothing More
Reprehensible in Anv Man: Condemned m Both oexes

flirtation with . Oftentimes on drifts Into undue rsBy Mrs. John A. Iiogan. disposition to carry on

chocolate creams, a row boat on a still Her stature, 5 feet t inches; waist
lake, with the moon shining on the measure, 21: bust measure, 38; size ofwater, a good looking young man row- - her shoe, 4B; weight, 1SS pounds.

DOES IT PAY TO BE BEAUTIFUL ?By
Marguerite Frey, the Most Beautiful Woman in
America, Winner of the National Beauty Quest

(Copyright. 10OT, by W.'R. H.imt.t

proves the value of the life in the open. proficient is hunting. She is an ex- -
of the pure healthful air of the country pert with the shotgun, rifle or revolver
and of the close contact with nature. and when she goes afield It's rare ill

The selection of Miss Worsley for sec-- luck that prevents her from bringing
ond honors demonstrates the thorough-- home a full bag.
ness with whlrh the quest was conduct- - Miss Worsley' appearance naturally
ed by 27 of the leading papers of the lven evidence of these healthful pur-count- ry

for the most beautiful woman In stilts. Her cheeks have the color that
America, covering practically every sec- - only the fresh, pure air of the country
tlon and shows that no spot where beau- - can Impart, and while her bearing, is- - dls-tif- ul

women dwell was too remote to tlnctly womanly, she Is athletic and her

E regret to see In a long article

W
other women. gard for some accepted friend, whs pre--

i nere can be no more reprehensible
tendency in anv man than that he umlnjt upon courtesies shown him
should allow himself to Indiftge In fool-- dares to take- - unwarranted privileges,
lsh attentions to either married or un-- causing the keenest suffering to the
married women. Women are siso persen who had shown him every Wn4
warneii of the consequences of their sic-- ness and courtesy.
cepting these trttentlons seriously, and Woman's vanity and love of admlra-ar- e

given good advice. It is quite true tlon often lead her to accept admiration
that all flirtations end unhappily, and from the husband Of one of her friends.

by John Strange Winter a ten-
dency to apologise for this spe-
cies Of vanity and Infidelity
on the part of married men.don't know whether it pays to be tlful if it made you mean and selfish f?"!' T2lnl" lA "10,Pe. lnA feTcn- - F".."1?81" .l

' 1 1 wuuiu ue rrosuiiBuia iw wauwi mai ill lit illy wnii uuffurrea I'l mm iuiiuif. ahbeautiful or not. but I do know that and silly, but I don't believe you could the great centers of population possibly her life she has been an enthusiastic V10 wrltr drains the point by sayingI it does pay to have people think stay beautiful very long if you were any greater interest would be aroused country girl, devoted to outdoor life, tnl witnout this privilege there could not Infrequently in the disgrace of the thereby infUating, without sny com- -
you are beautiful. Why, 10 Kutu 11 nun. rcmuuna. puncuons or conscienoa, nnspeaaauie

There is no such thing as an Innocent mischief which she has wrought and can
, just think of those thing do you? Mv mother fha:1. the country districts and that fond of the country pastimes and not be no sociality and insists that If a man parti

t IT j tha cltle, the quegt c0llld be proMcut. Bhrking the country duties. devotes all of his time to his wife andago was so says that you couldn t. anyway. I wish ed with greater success than in the rural Her time, however. Is not by any Is dominated by her. he would not have flirtation,of it! A few months ana me same may De saia or never undo.And yet it wasdelighted to get a place where I could I were clever, like some of the girls that " ... " " mcaiia ucwicy v,,o , v wcii iu privilege oi aancing wiiu 1117 iii"mv , ,.,v,n,., wtwwn inva Mwl an nO DCuina wrrinwnbeautiful ures of outdoor life. She has many ac-- one else. Nobodv lmaalnes that the women, as there la a limit even in the conceit
.

and lov of idmivatlon. and willhorns that- the second mostmake M week that I dldn t Know what were In my class at school, there are
do; and now on, l cant Deee it. so many things I'd like to say. but I'm Aside from the nerfect features with w nnt mnniHpr most liirhMv "her

em she civilities that obtain In social life bor- - warmth of regard manifested for) one's ' accept flattery from a wife's beet frien t
pro-'d- er There would be few dearest friends, and the moment that or any other silly woman who is fv.fact, women who would allow themselves one steps outside of the properties lsh enough to besfow it upon one whm RrrKin i 11 wau ud miu imu 11. w ii nni m nil rjAvnr ann I m m Dfi a mAri rn tv wnitn iibiuiq iuib cnuuweu ner. mish Tiriencv in ine nnuienn o &ris. In... .... - . . ' WAP. . n, . K.O.ll. . MniktnM L U . I V. V. 1 . . .. ... V. n 1. 1 1 U .. . - .1 ... . . I ey which govern tne intercourse . of men he knows has sworn to love spu cnr- -dream, liKe tne time i areamea mai j. to pretend that I am by writing articles. ' .rvL. i...i.r J', V,. '". " u unci wiui marriea men u i

be and women, that tnomit mi Mav h i.h aniAii... ... - ... - muvd u Mi9 ueftiininvinr lire in int io maice a mnn imwrnrrv shortcake thoua-h- t that h. an Hninr thav wmiiii. . irtiir amhrninprM miiKiin oi xnin EAmakn,, . u. . m. v. . .. . 7 - r...o, -As a child she roamed the than she is of her seat in the saddle or the victima of flirtatious nrenenaities of subject to criticism and te misoon. a natter ef fact. ftfrtaM'w l 1I . . . ...... ' . - wv.uwwvw 1 ...v . ' W UlUUI W VUUIIUT,
indress lor my graduation, imo ma um ... mj nii uivmun, mnu muu neius wren oi tne aaisies ana oui- - tne sureness or ner aim wun a nne. tneir partners. No sane woman wouia strucuon oi ones reelings toward an-- e cemlemned in men "i -- .

h. banker's daughter wore. How good " w" Z vn"1 mmmuoa to oe a gooa tercups ana enjoyea to tne rpn all the Moreover, she has found-tim- e to mas- - expect her husband to be always in her other. v - . wither has the right t i .

the piano and that dif fl-- company. On the contrary, a woman Loyalty tn tnmight. woM and deed , sneotes of evil, epee. , . fc woman iiae my in o mar. to nave a ama pleasures arm advantages that fall to ter the guitar.ereryoouy . i uun i. ct neirt nae my sister ana to De nonest the lot of eve V youngster whose sood cult instrument, the ham. -- la verv wKn th. nm.n aiimlra ahoulrt rovern everv maiJl mr,A .arrlat -- frlf Hnir v
'aWiim 4 4a a t. V. n T. - ,t -- . . . , , . , , , , . . . " . . ., A i . V . . . . . . , . . .csn think that this Is .a sad world. I and to work bard like my good brothers. w,,jT, T. """" hi wircu jnui vimjr in ui mo iui imui ner liuaoana. SS It. in a wera, comraenua wutnavn, xm-iii- mat loyalty Ones niC lions is (in m - -
childish pastimes can' be indulged in type that has come to be regarded as her choice, hut it in known that-thi- s exist there Is much mlsimrteratandtna. wirkei Br.ir.cr-singing The person that I said this to laughed.have all I can do to keep frotn

the time, I am so happy." withoutall .; i I don t see d you? iu rninunui necessarily inci- - aistinctiveiy American, ner soil. wavy, same woman would not ba at all satis- -, neart Burning. inl all tna t rauiuant ir t IOlll"i V ii
Of course. It wouldn't to be beau- - dent to Ufa In gTeat city. As young brown uair frames an oval face of olas-- fled If she dlacevered la ner husband a ultimate eeaiat-ui- .
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